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Tracksuits!
* You choose the design

* Any size made

* Even to fit over Judogis

* Attractive prices

* Excellent service

* Choice of 17 colours

* For clubs or individuals slikel

NOW AVAILABLE IN 100% POLYESTER
AND/OR 100% NYLON.

ALSO HOODED TOWELLING TOPS AND A
FULL RANGE OF SPECIALlzeo SPORTS
CLOTHING MADE TO MEASURE OR STOCK
sizES.

CLUBS OR INDIVIDUALS WRITE FOR FREE
DETAILS TO:

Trika Sports Ltd
St. Pauls Rd., Margate.

Kent. Phone: Thanet (0843)291822
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AREA INFORMATION
1ft MIDLAND AREA PROMOTION

EXAMINATIONS
Clubs wishing to host the 1980 Promotion
Examinations should applV to lhe Midlsnd Area
Director of Examiners, Joe Ekins, 50 H88dingly
Road, Rushdan, Northants, by ht October,
giving the following information . . . Type of
grading required-Men, Women, Boys or Girls.
Suggested dates and times with alternatives. Full
address of the venue. Name, address and lela
phone number of the person responsible fOf
organizing 81 the Club-must be on the
telephone.
Organizers are reminded lhal Grading Venues
must be affiliated to the BJA through e club
using that venue. That the venue must be
opened and prepared at least 30 minutes before
the publisned starting time. The Club i. also
respoosible for providing the Referees, collecting
examination fees aod providing light reflesh
ments for the Examiner.
The minimum age for lhe Junior BJA Grades is
eight years. A Junior licence is only valid until the
holder reaches 16 years of age. After this, the
entrant to a promolion examill8tion must hold a
Senior licence and may not enter a Junior
Examination.

Joe eKINS

* IMPORTANT NOTICE
As Informed In the tetter alNeely elreu"ted,
bec8.....of the Inc....... In production, dis·
trlbutlon and po~ eM,.s, we will be
uneble to deliver megezln.. fr.. of eM",.
to thoM elulM not "'llng at I...t five copl••
a month. ClulM not seiling nutgazlnee at the
moment should ..nd the .ubscrlptlon form
on ~e th.... with e cheque made paya~
to the BJA Mldlend A.... for [I for the next
12 months publication.. You will be In
formed when your Nnewel Is due. Altema·
tively, H you Inc,..... your order to ..II five
copies you will receive one copy f.... end e
12%% dlecount on your ordw.
For your information, the Magazine COSIS around
£3CX) a month to produce with a revenue of
around £:230 when everyone has paid lheir
invoices. These costS will increase about 10%
next month and as the Area receive 00 pro·
portion whalsoever of lhe Club's affiliation fee it
wi" be impossible to meet the increased ex
penditure from our existing resources.
NOTE: If you do not fflturn tM subscription form
and cheque your Club wiN, of fl8cesslry, IHJ
deleted from the Mailing Llsr.

• DAN GRADING
There will be a Dan Grading at Corby Judo Club.
Corby Youth Centre, Coningham Road, Corby,
Northants, on 14th October, starting at to·OO8m.

This is for both Men and Women, from lsi Kyu
upwardl. Examiner Ray Topple.

DIARY AND
AREA NEWS

* PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS IN
SEPTEMBER

Sunday 2nd: Boys all grades, Dudley 10-00am.
Men, Kyu Grades, Dudley leisure Centre
ll-00am. Saturday 8th: Boys Novice to 5th
Mon, Scunthorpe lO-3Oam. Girls Novice to 5th
Mon, Scunlhorpe lO·3Oam. Sunday 9th: Boys
Novice to 5th Mon, Glimsby lO-3Oam. Girls
Novice to 5th Mon, Grimsby lO·3Oam. Boys
Novice to 5th Mon, Tubel 10·OOam. Sunday
18th: Boys Novice to 5th Mon, Yarborough
10·:l)am. Glrll Novice to 51h Mon, Yarborough
lQ-:l)am. Womens Kyu Grades, Burton l().()Oam.
Sunday 23n:1: Mens Kyu Grades, Grimsby
l-(IOpm. Girls all grades, linton 10-OOam. Satur
day 29th: Boys Beginners, Quom 9·:lJam. Boys
lsi to 6th Mon. Quom 11-JOam. Boys 7th to 10th
Mon, Quern l-JOpm. BOyll1th Monand above,
Quom 3·()()pm. Boys all grades, Jukuren 2-00pm.
Sunday 30th: Womens Kyu Grades, BAI
12·3Opm. Boys 6th Mon and above, Yarborough
10·:l)am. Mens Kyu Grades, Covenlry 2-00pm.

* DERBY OPEN
The Delby Open will be held on 23rd September.
Enlry form and full details on cenlre pages.

* SKK CHAMPIONSHIPS
The SKK Judo Club Boys Championships wilt be
held at Sherdley Park Sports Hall on 16th Sept
ember. Under-1B armlocks and strangles over 55
kilos. tinder 25 kilos and resl of National weights.
Entry form from M. S. Paton, 5 Caunce Avenue,
Newton·le·Willows. lancashira.

• WOMENS OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS
The British Open for Women wi]( bEl. held at
Cryslal Palace on ht September.

• MENS CLOSED CHAMPIONSHIPS
The BritiSh Closed Championships fer Men will
be held at Haden Hill leisure Cenlle on 15th
Seplember.

* INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
The National Individual Boys and Girls Cham
pionships will be held at Crystal Palace on the
week·end of 10th/11th November.

* BACUP SHOW
AI Rossendale Sport, Centre, Haslingden, lan
cashire on 22nd September. This is an Open
Senior Mens Team Event, Promotional Points
Scoring, Three·Star Event. With an entrance fee
of a.50 per team. Enlry fees 10 A. McNamara,
R0seb8nk, SUtcksteadl, Bacup, lancashire.
Weights: 65k, 71k, 18k, 86lt and Under 96k.

SQUADS'NEWS'REPORTS
The Midland Ar1!8 Cootre of Excellence Squads lormally
commence on 23rd September Bt Haden Hill Leisu.e
~ntre. All Squads will have their training &eSSionI Bt
Haden Hill f.om now on. Dates will be aVBilable 110m
your Squad Manager 12 months in advance from
Novembe•. Invited students of the Cenlle of Excellenc;e
are required to have 70% attendance at Squad
Sessions. Mo.e details from you, Squad Msnagar....
Junkw Boys Under-ll'. Squad. Next training 5e"lon
at Coventry Judo Club on 9th September at 10·3Oam.
Guest instructor for this session. Everyone welcome.
Mat fee SOp. ***
Girt'. Under-1r...... and W_'....... As
the Centre of Excellence Squad SeISlonI colroclde with
the Derby Open Championlhipa all Squad Members are
eocoura~ to Elnter the Championshipa in lieu of the
training 1llSSion. Squad Managers will be p<esent elthe
Evenllnd some jurUo' selections may be based on Ihil_..
The October SEISSioll is expected to be an Inter-Afllll
Match. • * *
Debenheme 0,-. Two cheques for D()() each have
been received from Df1~htlfTI$ to support the Juniol
SQUads in their a.rangments to trawl to the Natiooal
Championships in November. Our grateful thanks 10
Df1benhafTl$ lor this tim&ly aid lor our Juniol players it
will be a great help in ou' efforts to achieve success for
our talented youngslers.

•••
GIrIe -.d W-.'. Suc:eeM. The Sumo Keido Kwan
Club. Live.pooI Under 18 yean; Gills Open. WinrlBfS .
Open Category Sandy Fry, Shin Wa Kwai, Gold Medal,
also lhe Silvllr Medal io the Under 48 kilo category. Gold
to Linda Sluart, also Shin Wa Kwai, in the Under 48 Kilo
class, and a Gold to Karen Hewitt. Ryecroft, in the
Under 00 kilo class. Ka.en also took a 8.onze In the
Open. All Midlands Players that entered won medals
e~cept Jackie Stuart who was placed in the same first
round pool as her sister after lravelling aU the way from
Grimsby to compete.

Also in the North-West Women's Championship! IUC
cess to every Midlands girl that entared. Under 52 kilo
Gold Sandy Fry. Silver BElfnie Croke. Undltr 61 kilo
Silvllr Chrissie Slennan, Bronze Karen Hewin. Open
Gold Chrissie Bf1!nnan. Bronze Bernie Croke. Ch.issie
IosI to Kay Greenhalgh in the Under61 kilo category but
lhenwenland beat he. in the Open for the Gold. AU the
girls fought extremely welt with evllry one gelling a
_I.
Whatever happened to lhe rest of lhe Midland Afllll
Women's Squad? PAT HEWITT

•••
New eo.et-. Three New Club Coach soccessn in
Andrew HaHner, Graham Martin and Raymond Bowe.
all from Kidde.minster. Frank Farrendon and Brian
Rowland took the Examination and Club! who would
like visiting coaches should get in louch with 8ryan
address in last month'S magazine-of telephone Frank
on Leicester 56140.

•••
Uet Mkhnd. Junlo.... EaSt Midlands Junior Tfaining
Sessions are held at LeicestElf Judokwai f.om 11-ollam
to l-OOpm fNery Sunday. AU Juniors between 14 and 18
years a,e welcome to anand. FRANK FARRENOEN

CLOSEUp
HILDA CAllAGHAN, 111I DAN

Hilda', beglnnlnglln Judo __ with tlte very
sue.,ul Marti! Commercial Judo Club
"""Ich ,h. }olnell III 11 yea,. of age, Ind 1000
began to show her ability. I cont.t lighter
In the A.J.A.
Hilda 'ubHqUlnlly WOI'l the A.J.A. nllllonal
dtle for Ite, ~ght clllegory live tlmll from
1989 to 19i'4, Ixcludlng 1973, and then .1 a
..,10, shti}olrl«l ilte B.J.A. end begin to treln
It lite Bushldo Holy NlIme Club.
fnInk Elrlngton W8I !hi cOllch at the Bushldo
and IIeo Ar.. Wome!'l'1 Squad Marllgll", and
1000 recrultld Hilda Into the A,.I Squad.
II'l197li. 1971. 1977 Ind 19711 Hilda __ Midland
Ar. SenIor Champion It hit weight IlI'ld a
member of lhe AIM T..... .....,Ich won a Sllve,
and two Broru:l made.. in the Natlonlll TBlm
Owmplonlhlpe thr.. y..... In lucceIIIon.
In 1977 Hilda fought hIr wrt Into Itli NItIDnlI
SquId Ind w. _tded wfth an intematiDnlI
badge In HoIIIlI'ld during 1977, Ind then
l'lII~nId10 HoIlendwhh her club lowln. Gold
rNdalln the B,lelle Toum.menl.
In 1918 1M Inllned her 1M Den.
HIlde, now 214 y.... of age, Is • TIIICher end
helJ~tmDYld 10 III1e In H-,_. She Ie 1Ii11
a member of the Ar.. SquId end coollnu. to
pt8Ct1H around Ihl BlrmlngNm ciulla. Her
'lYourite technique Is SIotoehl end her other
Inte..tl include badmimon end travelling.



IIIDLIIDS "GUIIDSS"
SCHOOL or SPORT, 1878

&even spom were Invited to constflute the
Gui_School ofSpon for 1119 organl:ted
over the week 28th July to 3rd August by the
W<Mt Mkth,"d. and East Midland. Sports
Councils 8t UII••hall. Once again Judo was
fortunllte enough tei be Included along with
Basketball, Squash, Gymnasta, Hockey,
Netball and Skl.lng- Roy Inman was invited
to be the Judo Coach for the wellk.

The reQuirements of the players were that they
were to be ullder 21-years-old age and selected by
the Squad Manager as being of 'Area' standard
who would benefit from a week's intensive train
ing and coaching at the expense of the Sponsors,
Anhuf GUlnness Son Bnd Company Limited, and
tile Sports Council. Ten residential places were
available to Judo and the Director of Lilleshall
kindly made arrangements for some other
students to attend informally and put them up in
sleeping bags in one of the Sports Halls.

Lilleshall. a former home of the Duke of
Sutherland is in a beautiful setting of fields and
woodland near Newport in Shropshire and was

purchased by the Central Council for Physical
Recreation in 1950 with financial assistance from
the South African Aid to Britain Fund. Ironic
when one remembers the pressures being
brought to bear to prevent British sportsmen
competing in South Africa. It was opened as a
National Recreation Centre in June 1951 by the
Queen and the management of the Centre
subsequently passed to the Sports Council.

Facilities include 25 acre.s.of grass playing fields,
a new Poligrass playing surface which is floodlit,
nine tennis courts, an indoor athletics area,
various Sports Halls and five squash courts. An
la-hole golf course adjoins the Centre, and one
of the most popular new facilities is a deep foam
filled landing pit into which the boys took great
delight in performing extra-ordinary leaps and
somer'salts.

* The Class, from left to right . .. Back row: Roy
{nman, coach, N. Wilkins, D. White, D.
Charlton, J. Swatmsn, R. Blake. Front row: K.
Brown, M. Bowater, T. Wilkins, T. Brindle, T.
Brady.

Above: Skill training with a crash mat and an audience
of. interested parents.

On Friday the School had an open day for the various
Sports Council guests and the parents of the students
and several tours of the ectivitieS we,e arranged-all
credit to Derel<. Tremayne, Jim Saddler. Celia Hodges,
Dave Francis. Mel Blackshaw arId the ,est 01 the Sports
Council officials who put on a very nice lunch and
reception. plus a pleasant end of course presentatio" at
the end of the day. JOrl8h Ba"i"gto". who is to Squash
what Brian Jacks is to Judo, presented the awards and
Tim Wilki"s was nomi"ated as the Judo player who had
made the most progress duri"g the week. All. the
players received commemorative group photograllM 01
the class and also individual pictures of each one i"
.action. After seeing Kelfith Brown's photograph he ,was
urnmimously voted as PostJr of thtJ WM.
Two of the nominated Judo players rather unfortunately
failed to tum up for School after confirming that thllY
would allend and our apologies to Guinness and the
Sports Council for their lack of good manners in causing
any additional expenses and inco"ve"ience.

AbovtJ: Julie Clarke, international Judo player allen(tiog
the School 01 Sport as 8 Cou"lV Hockey player.



KO-SOTO-GAKE

Two throws with similar names which are very often confused with each other. In the
first throw, Densign White demonstrates Ko-soto·gari on Nick Wilkins, whilst in the
second technique, Roy Inman shows Ko·soto·gake. Ask you coach about the
differences between the throws and how and when to do them. Find out what 'Gad' and
'Gake' mean. You should know Osotogari, is there an Osotogake7 What other throws
are similar in having either 'Gari' or 'Gake' as the last word. Find out what the difference
is between '0' and 'KO:

'UtiIOR CfttIDLAtiDS

JUDO

NAre 1fOU_ rou',.not.n-l"
Ron KnlghtMdU--"-d,

~ you !»fill.. h 0' not, In wrldng this
column I "WIIVS ..-peon truthfulty-weI' "moM
MId I muM tel. you this. , .

Brian RobertS liked me: "Does Frllnk Smilh WlIlIr I
toupt?"

I told him to light hIm Ind find OUI.

Furth&rmoJe, if tile poIitlca of anv country hat got
anvthlog to do with tile Olympic Gamet whV don't the
pOliticians linter the games and lei Ina athletllS ruo the
count.ieB.

JU81 Imagine aome of the IWllectlons for the British
t88m.

We could have Wlldgewood Benn throwing tile
t1lImmer-11 Jlmes ClllagtlBn. Enoch Powell thrOWlog
tna lavello-at everybodv.1 would like to He Cvri' Smith
io tna tqueslfian ,ven18-f!dden bv Mlggi(l Tt1lItcller.
Jer'my Thorpe 10 thll canoeing-he's up ttle creek anv
wav. OlInla HHIty should do well 10 ttle wr...tliog_no
one w.. IYer Itblt to pin him dowo. TnaJe" only one
pl8ce for Hlrold Wilson, tna declthlon-tle was Ilways
tryiog to do lIVefVont tIse's Job. I was goiog to put Ted
Huth In tilt Jelay, but he doeso't wlnt to be in I tllBm,
ao I tel8ettd Miehnl FOOl iostled. H,', PtSIlId thl
bucll. often 'fIOUQh ao let's _ wt1llt he can do wilh 8
beton.110 Plillty could ctrry thl fJ&g-the right WIV up
01 cou....-problbly In his mouth-sidlIwl'{$.

TheJe's no problem lbout sportsmen ruoniog ttle
country, we'll IlmpIy mlIke Charles Pllme, 'Kiog~

•••

BEflRD TftLKlnG S~OD

NNowdon'tmol'lI_
}un .n",. wIMn It.hlllu:'

Do you remember when the Run;,"s 'Iibe.ated'
HUng<lf)' in 19581 Thou..nds of HungllilllUl fled (he
country end unkown thousands mel In urH;melyend III
the hand, of Russian Tank Commander.. 00 you
remember when the Au$$illna 'lioonllld' Czechoa!oY.kill
in 19691 Haw YQU heard loy ItOrie, concerning the
l18iltmenl of Jews living in Ru»iIln1

Do you remembef whoen the A,ia"" __ foroed out of
Uganda? You must cef1llinly remelT'be. the ml,mle. of
ISfaeli athletes In Munich bV Arab I~lremist.. I
remembef all 01 these things Ind • f_ ITIOf8 beIidn,
but I don', _m 10 be able to call (0 mind Ilnvone
seriously proposirtg thel the countriesf~ lor
pe1lletrating these Ktions should be banned !10m the
Olympic Gamsa.

If South Alrial iltuch II lenible piece why ••, _ not
plagued with refugees from there. and if communlsm it
such II woodel1ullhing why I.ll people nol cillmmering
to emigratll to thE! Soviet bit)(: countries?

• do not suppol't teper8titt POlieie8 snd I can _ no
justitication for apartheid, neith&r can I '" snv
justitication for murdering people who happeo to with
to live ditf8<80tly from otlle....

AcconIIng to SBe R8dio, .t tfM; btg....nlng of
Auoo-t. dI. he,....., or the Ru....., Orpnl"ng
Commtnee 'eM' the 1Il1O Olympic 0_ NkI;
"UnI_ tM Unl* Kingdom ch~ ,,, policy
conc:emlng Rugby FootIMltI lou,. of Bouth A'rlCfl,
the doon to tht MOKOW OIympk8 could 1M flrmly
..'" to BrltWl panlclpenb:'

90Hn



PICTURE OF THE BOYS SQUAD AT THE JULY SESSION IN COVENTRY-THE CLASS.
s.Iow: COACH. BRUCE NEWCOMBE. TEACHING OUCHI·GARI VARIAnONS.

PhD"""": R. J. Lut)t

dUDO
~

Midland
AreaTHE INTERNATIONAL

MONTHLY MAGAZINE Marketing
Aflflual Subs<:/iptiOfl £5.40 post 'ree

KYO Grade"'45p a <:opy from alt flewsageMs

Specialist suppliers of equipment Promotion
Japanese mats

SvllabusMulti·purpose Rubber mats
Japanese and English outfits

Books. etc. (Photographically)
OVER',000 SOLD IN 4 WEEKSI

Wme for <:omplimelllary <:OPY Now available at 75paod latest pri<:e list
DISCOUNT FOR CLUBS' ORDERS

JUDO LIMITED. 28 High Street
FRANK SMITH.' WOOD GREEN ROAD

Tooting, SW17 Tel: 672:6545 WEDNESBURY WEST MIDLANDS

~ Williams sports DEPT. MJ.l
388 BAUARDS LANE. LONDON N12 DEE * T"ephOM: 01-3412* and 01-445 311I

THE "GEEMAT"
SELF ATTACHING MUL TI·PURPOSE JUDO MAT

* 'ORIGINAL' - Heavy Density Model * 'CRYSTAL PALACE' -Soher EC',lnomv Model
* Choice of Canvas or Vinvl Coverings

* Choice of Patent Velcro Undermat locking System or Micro-Cellular Non-Slip Base

··GEEMAY'·... The brend lHdet'-stlll the moetrnpected nMne for quality

* Offical Franchise Distributors of aU BJA goods

* Main Distributors of Marsuru Jodogi

* Wholsale and Quantity Discounts avallable

Wrir19 for our Mail Order Leaflet-we Bre pleased to supply direct to individusls-st list prices

~



DERBYS OPEN
ORe IONSIDP

Sunday, 23m September,1979
DerbySports Centre, MoorLane, Derby

BJA Rules will apply.

Juniors must be under 16 years of age on the day of the competition. Espoirs must be over 16 years and under 18
years.
Current licences must be shown or a non-returnable fine equivalent to the entry fee will be levied.

Representations will only be accepted from the Team Coach named on the entry form.

Entry Fee: Juniors-£1.25 per Event. Espoirs-£1.75 per Event
Spectators: Adults-50p. Children-2513
Entry to the Sports Centre extra

Espoirs must produce a Birth Certificate.

Cheques or·Postal Orders to be made payable to: Derbyshire Judo Clubs Organisation.

Closing date for entries: 10th September 1979.
A stamped self-addressed return envelope must be enclosed.

Entries to: Mrs .J. Moss. :n e.rteIupe Road, Ilkeston, Derbyshire.

ENTRY FORM----------,
CLUB

Address for Correspondence _ __ .. __ .

...................................................................................................................................................

Booking-In: Events 1 to 6-9'()()/9-30am Events 7 to 12-1()'()()/1Q..30am Events 13 to 2O-1-00I1-30pm

Team Coach Total Entry Fee Enclosed £. .
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British Judo Association - Midland Area
MIDLAND AREA CLOSED BOYS CHAMPIONSHIPS
HADEN HilL LEISURE CENTRE, BARRS ROAD, WARLEY, WEST MIDLANDS

SATURDAY tth OCTOBER 1171
M the Boys NltiI)Ml Championships this year has had the age limit .~lenOed to Include tl'tose Under 18 yee... of 1ge
on 3111 Deceinber 1979, thilit the age tlualific8tion which will .ppIy to the Micllend Area. This is lhe qualifying
conteel for the "lectlon of the Midland Area Entry to tile National ChamplonahipI, ,II the medal winners r&Cliving
entry card•• e. lUI. Vou Ire 8...aUable 10 !fave! to Crystal Palace on 10lh NOIIember before IlCcepting en entry card, 10
IhIIl 00 place, are loti.

Thois it I 'FOUf-Sllr' Evlltllt In<! will conform with Tournament Handbook requl'8menU with booIi;ing in comm&nCing It
~mforEven.. ' to 6, 1M It 2-3:lpmfor Events 610 10. Entry fee" (1.50 pef Event which i$ OOO-fljlurf1ollble end ,II
COInPIlitOfll mull Mve BJA lIc.~.on the day of the Event or be tined £1.00 which it.1so norHlllllmable. Evidence
of dat&-of·blrth rNly be rllquired it lIny doubt is 8xpfetMd' concerning I competitorl'age It II I~ble lor
contestlntl 0Yfl 56 kllo1 to heYe IUch evidence 111'1 liable.
Stl7lngM••nd .rrrWx;k, will H ~itted over 55 /dIo$.nd Upwlrd, 'Ilrough 1M I7IfTlilining wmght ClItegorie,.
Contlllltl win be fought on I FlrJt Round PooIlnd S&Cond Aound Koock·out Ind AepeChll'ge.,
CIoeing _. tor..,trIM 1~~ 1171-No"'.,,1IrIN will". -.ptMI. A11.miM mUit~ •
~ MH-IIdd-..ct ..,~ to, u. rwtum of the eompMlt_ tick...

*ENrffY £Off",.

* SPONSORED BY DEBENHA/tIIS * TROPHIES BY CHARGLOW

HADEN HILL LEISURE CENTRE, SATURDAY 15th SEPTf.MBER 1171, COMMENCING ".m
INFORMATION SHEET AND ENTRY FORM

British Judo Association-Midland Area
THE SECOND BRITISH NATIONAL

CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR MEN

COb N.me 01 pertorl towhom CompetitorJ Cards should be lint:

The British 'Closed' Championships"e 'lJIln .t Hldln
Hill leisure Centre, this time lIplHllKIfed bV OflnnMms
H pari 01 their £100,000 Sport. Spol'llOf1hlp Scheme
with the trophies kindly donlIted bV C".,glow.

The Event, which is e BJA Fou.·Stlr licenced
Tournament, is Promotional Points Scoring .nd there
wm be Gold, Silver and Bronze Mad.1I In .11 categories.
with the returnable trophV going to the Champion.
There wi.1 be prizes in all calegories.

Accommodation has been rellrved II the Europll
lodg, Hotel. West Br<.mwich IExit I, M5 motorwavl, .t
ildventlgeous riltes and booIr.ing lorms, to be lint
direct to the holel, can be obtained onlv I,orn FftlnI!;

Smilh, add,ess as below.
Weighing·in will take place between 8·3Opm and
IQ-OOpm on fridav 141h September lithe Euro/M lodge
Hotel, i1nd between a·3O.m .nd 9·3O.m on Saturday
1SIh September at HlClen Hililellu... Contre.

Entry Fee, £2.50, which II non'lItumlble and BJA
li<:enees ar, ,equire<!. Any COmpetltO' not p.roducing a
licence will be fllQul,ed 10 Ply I fine 01 1:3.00, which is
non-returnable.
All weight CltegOlitts will be on a Firlt Round Pool and
lhen Knock·out 8nd Repechlge. The 'Open' catflgory
wi" be II straight KnoeIl·out .nd Repechllgl. All other
details as per I BJA Fou,·Stlr Tou.nament.

Addr_

e-nt 1-Up to lind Includlng_

.................................. ................•.••••

event I-Ov... &ell up to fiik

. .

* ENTRY FORM.

CLUB

Name and add.ess to whom CompetltOrl Cards should be sent

AREA ..

event 2-Over _ up to :15k

..... .. .

..... .. .
....... " , , ..

event 3-0ver" up to 40k

Ev.m: 4-Ov... 40k up to 45k

............................... , .

Ev..,t I-~ 46k up to 10k

event 7-_ fiik up to 10k

EY..,t I-Ov... 1Ok up to 16k

......................................... " .

e",..,t I-O",... ll5k up to 70tt

.. .

............. , .
event 10_Over 10k

...............•.................................

E",..,t 1-Up to and Including 10k

Grade ..

.... GUIde .

..... G,llde .

Ev...t 3-0v.r 15k to nk

................................... Grllde" ..

._.... . G'llde ..

. Gf1Kle

Ev...t 5-0vor 18k to Ilk

, G'ade .

....... , G'ade ..

....... G,ade ..

Ev..,t 7-Ov.r 9Sk

... G,Ide., ..

G,lde.. . .

............. , .. ,.. G'llde .

Ev...t 2-011'''' 10k 10 15k

Ev...t 4-011''' 71k to 18k

Ev..,t 6-011'''''' to 16k

Ev...tS-Open

G,'"
Grlde ..

Grlde..

.... Grade

Grade .

Grade ...

G,'"
Grade

.. .. Grade

Gr8de .

Gr8de .

.. Grlde .

REMEMBER: Encloll your entry fee (£1.50 per competltorl. A .tamped addressed envelope and vour entry lorm.
Closing dltllO' enlfies 1ft October 1979 (no entries accepted .Itll thla dltel. Entries to Frank Smith. 6 Wood Green
ROiId, Wedneebury, WIllII Midlands.

You MUST enclo.. yow Entty F.. 0(12.60"., Elfffflt. _ .tampIH/••eH-IfKkINUtld .n".I0". lind
Entry Fonn,
The closing date fo, ent"" I. 10th September 1171. No late entries accepted. Accommodation
booking forms from Frank Smllh, to be returned direct to the hotel bV 6th September 1979.
Cheques/Postal Ord8fS shotJld be made OUt to: The 8JA Midland Area, and crossed Championships
Account. Entries to Frank Smith, 6 Wood Green Road, Wednesbury, West Midlands.



SUNDAY 12th AUGUST 1m••

Oensign Whlt, receives his medel from
Julie P,rker-the Spoo.or. repreten18tive,

Kerrith Brown picks up L.itl"en of FinlendJ, Wa,d scoring with: TomofJFI.g.

INTERNATIONAL MATCH
BJA MIDLAND AREA UNDER-18 BOYS SQUAD

v
FINLAND UNDER-18 NAnONAL SQUAD

The Frnnish Team. invited to lh8 Midlands b\I Malcolm
Collins, Inlarnatlonal Organiser of the B.S.J,A, were
anxious 10 have at least lWO representative Competitlor1s
before lhe;, ralurn home and following theil match 80ainst
the B.S.J.A. suooested a contest ega;"'1 tha Midland Alee.
n wes convenient that Dale Besl, a~·MefllQlf of Hedin H~I

L.C. and now Deoutv Di,ector of Amenities fOf Warwick·
shire wanled us to staoe 8 competition 81 Ih8 Roval Spa
Centre in Leaminglon, end could 8rr8O(l8 some SPQfI8Of'Ihip
helP. So, helped by Po_ Pee C1'HHnictJI products lhe
match was scheduled !Of $<.fndav, 12lh August .
Bruce Newcombe had selected two stfong Teams end alter
seeinglhe match against the B.S.J.A. felt Ih81 his Teams
should have a comfortable win. Thele _'8 to be two
matcha, Ii"t the 'A' Teems IolIowed by the 'B' Teems with
~ conlinuous /ig~ing. _
S. Ilfy... led the asseult by the Midlands 'A' T88m winning
wilh 8 str8flQle in iust 33 lI8COnds foIowed by superiority
wins by tM w",d brotl>ers. J. Kuhfan took a kok8. flom P,
B8tch8lof for Anland's first win to loud BOPlause f,om his
Team mat", butthi$ was 10 be their only IIlccess aoalnst
the 'A' with Dave Rilev scoring IPOIl f,om Seonaoe an.d
Mark Sowatar winning by 8 Koka. FtU Oa..... held with
Kuzure·KllI8Q8tam8 10' IPPOn and Roger Blake aher rllllt
ecoring 8 Kok8 lhen loll a K0k8 8nd ,lIC&io,.ed a Chui !Of
dumping his opponent alter mane call. Undaunted how,
ever, he Ihen cauoht Wegen,u$ with a l,emerw;loUS pick UP
v.tlich he bri"iantly ch8r>oed 10 Ifansitlon hlo lor a
maonifocent Ippon. amid tumullUOUS applause. Densign
'MIite mal T. MIlk; for tha second lima in two days 8nd
ag8;n fouaht a draw with thi$ ve..,. IIrong Finn.
Tha 'B' Taam led off with IQPOn from Broedbenl followed
bv suoerioritv wins from Keen 8nd. C. BoW81er with S.
Mietsoealhrowing Mark BVW81ar lor FOlland's first 10 polnl
win. Steve Merrill out the Midlands back on lhe road with a
Koka 10 beO! E. MaHonen and three conMCUllve Ippons
from lhrows from Russell, Walker 8nd B'indla put it beVOOd
disPu18. Kerrilh 'Brown th&n chOked hie much heavier
OPPQn8flt in just 1m 12sef;s., wIlilsl in the IInal contest
some revenge for Finland wilh Tallo holding HlIdIev for
10POrt.
SCORE . .. Midlands 16 Coolesl wins, Rnland 3 Cootesl
wi"", 1 d,own. Medals wera prewnted by Miss Julie P8rker
f,om Po_ PIc Chemicllls and r.freshmen" for evervone
were p,ovided by the Centre. Ee,lia, in the dav, the ROOII hed
a lour Of Warwick, including the Castla end thote I could
communiea18Voi1h seid lheyhed enjoyed 8 terrific _kend,
Congratulations to Melcolm CoBins lind John Beard lor lhe
8I'angemenlS 8nd maIlV Ihanks to the Rovel Spa Centre
staff and ~a Bes1Io, stalling the Event,

AT THE ROYAL SPA CENTRE. LEAMINGTON SPA

We have the British Open, a brlllianl succell .nd a
tell·out at 11-o:>em makil'lg a loll on lhe wee~end 01
around l:8OO and ovef 34'*' of the costt going 10 the
Referees expentel. Although there were lTlOl'e time·
keepers and recorders thai, claIms were JUl! a frsellon
of the Referees, I wonder why?
We heve I new recommendalion thlt the number of
glldil'lgs and thei' Irsqulf)Cy be ,educed. No one seemt
to haVe checked how much Income Areu mike f,om
grldings or to undelltand thetlO haVe In EllImination
lhere must be EllIminees who wanl ON, Should _
send them .way?
We also hive t8fk that the B,itish Open for Women and
lhe British Women's I'lp to Spain might be cancelled
because of overspendlog. At the lime time lhele is a
proposel to spend [6,000 on a computer. We also
managed 10 spend about 0.500 Slllg;1'lg the Annual
General Maetiogl
L_1s Ca'lOl did, of courae. heve an allOl1menl of
chlrlClell I" his book wilh llrange but d1fferent
cherlCte,islics to llfied to gel a cartoon to illullrate this
article with the Wonderlend cheracte" alt haviog
flH:ognisable BJA faus,
UnfortUNuaIy, at our Tea Party. everyone wantt to be
tM Mad Hatler! BV FRANK SMITH

Meetlog which ,approved the minules of you, meeting:'

I believe Ih81 this Is the ""t lime that Joe Ekins has
be1ln 'ande'ed speechlell. I lIill hsv.n'l worked out
why minullll. which af8I1lPPOled to be a true 'ecord 01
the spoken words rsqulle Managemenl CommiulHl
approv,1. How cen lhey app,ove wo,ds I8ld when they
_e"'1 there? Their only 1"lernt should be In the
rltColTlrl18lldatlons from Commlt1ees.

Allis rIOl ended Ihough, In paragraph 79/78 0' lhe Man·
Ilgemenl Commillee mlnut... IUSI ci,culated it l8ys:
"MitWl8' of 1"-18$1 MHring. A. I"-U MVII nol tHIef!
(iF(ul8ltd , , • it _ • • gfHd fMf I~~ eenF/Ol be
di.cuutd:·1 give up!
As. fl....l. final poIlCript. rec.ntly. *tter WH circulated
....Iog Ar..s to lend81 lor tM lhe 1980 Team
Chempionshlps,
More 'ltCently _ heve • recomrneodetion from Miele
Leigh thllt SlJOlor Ex.miOl", Referees E~amine.. and
N8tionlll CQlchei ahould be peid £20 pe, day for
induglinqln thei, .mateur hobby, He based his PIpe! OIl
adVice grven by the Refereelog and Tllinlng Sub--Com
milt_ ... Hal

.... • boy,:when I reed AlIt» In WoncMrtMnd, I
__• mlnklng thM ••• F.ry Story h WH
....hl. but otherwl.. cerrled ""'v tin" thoat
~ed ,... 11ft end (NI the who.. w.. r8''''.
~. Now, .ft•• working whtl the BJA "min_atlon fOf. _mtNI, of .,...... I .m beginning to
think Ihllt lAIM8 Cwrol kMW ~.thlngr

TOOI'(l we.e &Orne classic examples 01 COUI1e. like lh,
OCC8!lion when the BJA flln up er'elI..- on Licence
rebates 10 the Area of .round £2,000 100 then decided
that rebates were to be reduced by hall immediately end
lor a retrospective pefiod during which Itle debt had
i1Ccumulilted. This, of COUIM, meant that 'f'V8 we'8 only
going to gal hat! of what we _e owed .nd when we
eJlplBil'lll'd thaI we were committed 10 spend !he original
£2,000 on the pun::h3M of • mat arN we were told we
were stupid lor spending money we hldn', 901 ...•1
that time the BJA had II debt 01 (19,0001
Then thefe was the lime they sold the t'l!'!Chile to trade
" aM BJA Championships linc::ludir:'\' Area EVtr!3! 10'
C()ffiITIlI,cial conee," Without COnsulting the Areas. ThaI
SO!nIl Areasalready h&d their OW" cont.act. didn't seem
to matter,
And so OIl 8nd so on ... Slill, thi. year, lhel ahould 811
be behind us. Now, we hlv8 been promised gre81e'
COnsult81ion 8nd lhe N811onl11 Counell heve been ples
suf8CI inlO sendiog out copies 01 Commillee MInules 10
Council Mambel'$ so thel every Are. knowe whet's
goiog on. BUI 'Iill, somelhiog is nol Quite righl.
Fil'$l we h8Y'll lhe Junior Awerd SCMme 81 COV8nlry
closedldbwn,a1l8 momentsnotlce1despllellhe hlctlhal II
had mede a g'eat deal 01 money lor the A$SOCI8Iion and
regula, income for lhe A,ea, aupposedly because It W81
becoming less profitable. Tha account:t show lhat the
profits for the final year wele In faci quite ,mall bUI
deducled f,om Ihe p(oflls 10 aChievathis final figure a,e
redundancy paymenll and closing down COilS .whlch
col'l$iderably aller the lineltOlal. Also lhere is 0,000 lIiII
in account whi<:h was deducled from proflll year by
yt!a, in elISe lhera was a t8QulremenllO pay VAT. Sllil
wa have no idaa whit Ihe linal yt!a,. p,ofll 'hould have
been and now llie' of Junior Award Scheme mala,i8"
are negligible.
Then, lhe cu,ious case of 1M never appeariog mlnutas!

Eertier in the year lhe Area wrOle olfeliog 10 Siege 1M
1900 N8Iional Team Championships for Men. A, is
customary, we received no ,eply. So, at our July.
Commi"M Meetiog we mlnuled lhal ou, offer hid not
yt!1 belln secepled which inlu,ieled Joe Ekins who
telephoned 10 .5k why t hedn't rnd the Competition
Sub--Commrt1ee Mi"ut'" of May In which our offer was
approved. When I explained thai I hedn'l had lhe
minules he lelephoned Haed OfflCfl whel'l matte,
became "CUriovUF.nd curiovur."
"No! The mlnules hid nol gone OUI because they had
10 wait lor M8negemenl Commillee .pprov.1 .nd thei,
metltiog wasn't unlil mid-JuOl:'
"Bul its now August:' IIYS Joe , , . obsefVlf'llly,
'" know;' came the reply, "bul the nexi Managemenl
Cammillee Meeliog is nol lor two weeks':
'What's lhal gOI 10 do wilh it?" wonders Joe,
'WelllMt meeling hes to approve the minutes of the
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.1979 EUROPEAN JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS-nCKET APPLICATION *
Please send me: ADULT EVENT TICKETS AT £7.50

........ JUVENILE EVENT TICKETS AT (5.00

....... ADULT DAY TICKETS AT £3.00 PER DAY
FOR DATES-2nd Nov/3rd Nov/4th Nov

...... JUVENILE DAY TICKETS AT £2.00 PEA DAY FOR
DATES-2nd Nov/3fd Nov/4th Nov

I enclose a cheque/postal order to the value 01 Make all cheques
pavable to: The Scottish Judo Federation EJU Account.
Name ...........................•....•••..•••....••••....••.......••....•••.....••.....•••.••...•....

Address .

* Scottish Judo Federation, MaadowMnk Sports Centre, London ROMt, Edlnbu'1llh, SCotl.nd

,



THE BRITISH ARE COMING
REPORT ON THE BRITISH WOMEN'S TEAM ENTRY INTO USA OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP

From NIMIon WoodMd
~ the first tl .... , ....lti.h te.... tr.vel'-d aero.. Keikoku.
the At"ntk: to uk, part In tt.. Fourth US Open One In each Event 10 fer and now two In the Under-56
a.....pIonllhlp. h.1d on 23f'd Jun•••1 the WhtI.ton kilo (:18.. with linda Bflldley winning 8 Bronze with
.ugh School. Wh.-ton, M.ryIMd•• coupl. of K_gatlllTle and An Hughes lIking the title on II
mi'" outalde W.IohIng1on DC. decltlon over GIrl Bindell Irom the American referee.
This !rip also enabled the Squad not only to plIf1lclpate The run of Iuce8l1 cOnlinued with Dawn Netl>erwood
in the Open bot also to meet II variety of Arne.all taking another Bronze in the Under·61 kilo Event, whilst
playef'S at the randorl Beuiont and oIlier competition, Mlureen eeonell IUrvived having to win her contest
arranged lor 1,11. Igalnt' $chmu"er twice when M,uI.en It/angled hel
Arriving at Dulles InrfJrfllJtkmllf Airport we were met by OUI 0Il1y to _ the referee revive hel and relUlrt the
Betty Sllmm on behalf of the organize... of lhe cont"I, 10 go on 10 ~n the G,old and the litle with a
competition Ind she saw US 01'110 lhe righl bus to !rlvel Yuko from Haralgothl (MIl Kilin KrulI'8r 01 GerfTlllny.
tOl an hour thlough Vilginia Ind Maryland unlil we Avril Malley was the nex! medallisl 101 Brillin winning e
arrived II the Silver Spr;ngHo!id,y Inn which would be Silvef when losing to Arrr, Kublin !10m MUn8gatame
OUr home fOf lhe next few deys. whilsl the othe, Brilish enlry Sandra Bredstl8w came
Friday's weigh·ln was 81 lhe HoIidflY Inn where the beck thlough the reoechall'8 to win enother BlOllle.
West Germlln team and some 01 the Americans were H.1en Wanlling eflrned yet eflOtlM!lf BrON.e in Ille
also SIIy;ng and Siturday saw us 1\ tile thIlMH'fIl! Ov..·72 kilo Cltogory wl'lich .nded • vllfY IWcceulul
V8ntH1, smartly killed OUI thanks to Spon Rhode .nd day lor the Blitish Squlld.
Jefmud, OUr s.pon5OI"I. Fighting "'f1ed It midday on. Sunday had • Illndorl _ion 'ffanged lor U8 .geinst
streight knocl<·ou! Ind repechlll'8 basit, the A/lllIfican Squlld .nd Monday was a free day IOf
ClIo! Brooks was our litSt JUccesa with. brON.I medal sight_ing bel011 !r.vlning 10 Brooklyn, New YOfk, 101
in the Undef·48 kilo catogory If tel losing to Hlidi • IWO-Ieflm fTIltch .gel....t the New Yof1c leflfTlII. These
Grimm the wentull Gold medalist .nd tllen coming wIre convincing wins with the British girls winning by
back thlough the rltpechttge to beat In American girl by llight contests to nil, with two drawn.
a Yuko from SeanGgI, LOIltta Doyle had 10 withdrawn Everyone In America with whom we made COllIIC1 Wit
beceuse of In ankle injury in the Undel-52 kilo cia,., but ITIOIt friendly Ind Ilelplul, and the Judo opposition \lias
Bridget McCaflhy went on to win another Bronze when Sllong .nd tkillul. We think them all and hope they
her American opponent "epped OUI and incuffoo • enjoyed our vl,il III much as w. did .

...----

Ann~and"""""'--.nUSA Open~"7I

KAY-METZELER
Involved In

JUDO

MANUFACTURERS OF A FINE RANGE OF SPORTS SAFETY
PRODUCTS INCLUDING GYMNASTIC AND JUDO MATS, CRASH

MATTRESSES AND ATHLETIC LANDING AREAS.

For Colour Brochure and Price List write to
KAY-METZELER LTD, BOLLINGTON, MACCLESFIELD, CHESHIRE SK10 5JJ

TELEPHONE 0625 73366


